A1 Module 7
Teacher Notes
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www. TheTEFLLab.com

Dearall-starteacher, 

WelcometoTheTEFLLab! 


Weunderstandthattheworkofteachersdoesn’tjusthappenintheclassroom.It’saconstant
processofplanning,teaching,andreflectingoneachofyourlessons.Ourgoalistomakeyourjoba
littleeasierbycreatinglessonsforyou;allyouneedtodoisreviewthelessonaheadoftime,show
up,andworkyourmagic!We’rehappyyou’vechosentouseTheTEFLLabcontentforyourlessons
andhopethatitmakesyourjobalittleeasier,allowingyoutofocusonwhatyoulove- teaching!
Theseready-to-use-onlinelessonsaredesignedtohelpyouteachgreatlessonstoEnglishlearners
allovertheworldwithoutneedingtoreinventthewheelforeachclass! 

Yourstudents 


Thelessonswe’vepreparedforyouhereforA1Module7areintendedtobeusedwithbeginner
level(A1CEFRlevel)businessprofessionals.Pleaserefertoourcourseplantoreviewthetarget
languageandthemesyou’llteachthroughouttheA1level. 

HowtouseTheTEFLLablessons 


TheTEFLLablessonsaredesignedforvirtualEnglishlessonsbutcanbeusedinfacetofaceclasses
aswell.Forvirtualclasses,openyourlessonandhaveitreadybeforestartingyourclass.Once
you’reready,activatethesharescreenfunctionallowingyourstudentstoseethelesson.Besureto
openthepresentationinfullscreenmodetohavethefullexperience.Youcanadvancetheslides
(orreturntoapreviousone)byusingyourkeyboardarrows←
 →orclickingthearrowsontheright
orleftsidesofeachslide.It’simportantthatyoufamiliarizeyourselfwithalessonbeforeusingitin
class.Foreachlessonthereareafewrecurringfeaturesandtoolsavailabletoyou.Theseinclude: 

Fullscreenandviewallpagesfeature-Locatedinthebottomrightcornerofeveryslide
foreverylesson.Usefulforopeningthefullscreenviewofthepresentationaswellas
quicklynavigatingtoanotherslide.Don’tforgettousethistoolatthebeginningofeach
lessontoopenthepresentationtofullscreenviewforyourstudents. 

Thepainttool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeachslideforeverylesson.Usefulfor 
drawingvisualconcepts,underliningwords,circlingtargetlanguage,drawingattentionto
areasoftheslide,younameit!Simplyclicktheicon,openingupaseriesofcoloroptions
andpaintbrushsizes.Todeleteyourdrawings,clickthetrashcan.Clickthepainticontoclosethe
tool,doingthiswillallowyoutoaccessotherfeaturesandtoolsontheslidebutwillalso
temporarilysaveanydrawingsyoudidnotdelete.Whenyouclickthepainttoolagain,you’llsee
thatyourdrawingswillreappear. 


Theclickanddragtool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforselectedlessons. 
Usefulformanipulatingimagesandtextontheslidetoisolateideas,sorttargetlanguage,
putconceptsinorder,createsentenceswithmovablewords,matchwordsorpartsof
sentences,andloadsofotheroptions!Simplyclickanddragtheelementsontheslideyouwishto
move.Youcanreturnelementsbacktotheiroriginalpositionbyusingtheclickanddragtooloryou
caneitheradvancetheslideandgobacktofindthateverythingappearsinitsoriginalplace.Please
notethatsomeelementscannotbemoved.A4-wayarrowcursorwillappearoveranyelements
thatarenotlockedintoplaceandcanbemoved. 

Interactiveelementstool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforeverylesson. 
Usefulforlocatingclickable,multifunctionelementsoneachslide.Simplyclicktheiconto
revealwhichelementsontheslidehaveclickablefeatures. 

Imbeddedteachernotestool-Locatedatthebottomofeveryslide(exceptforthe 
introductionandobjectivesslidesatthebeginningofeachlesson).Usefulforreviewing
thelesson’steachernotesbeforeclass.Simplyclicktheicontoopenawindowwithcomplete
teachernotesfortheslide. 

Invisiblefeatures-onsomeslidesyou’llfindthatifyouhoveryourcursoroverelementsofthe
slide,wordsorimagesmayappearorchange.Theseare“ invisiblefeatures”thathavebeenadded
totheslidesandserveanimportantpurpose.Pleasereadtheteachernotesforyourlessontosee
wheretheseinvisible(andotherinteractive)featuresappear. 

Needtoseesomethingbiggerontheslides?-There’sasimplefix!Onyourcomputerorlaptop,just
pressCtrland+tozoominonanything.Ifusingyoursmartdevice,zoominlikeyouwouldfor
anythingelseusingyourthumbandindexfinger. 














Module7:Usingtechnology 



(Slide6):C
 onductalisteningactivity 



Aim: Practice listening skills and check students’
understandingoftechnologyvocabulary,numbers,
andpartsoftheoffice.. 

7.1:T
 echnologyatWork 
Objective:D
 escribethetechnologyweuseat
work. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity


(Slide3):W
 armUp

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 


Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Aim: Help students warm up for class by talking
about the technology they use during different
partsoftheday 
Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructions.  
Step2:Invitestudentstosharetheiranswersaloud. 
Tip: If students lack the words they need to say
what they want, encourage them to look at a
dictionary or a translation toolattheWORDlevel
(discourage them from using translators at the
sentencelevel).  

(Slide4):R
 eading 
Aim:R
 eading 
Step1:Inviteastudenttoreadthetextaloud. 
Step2:Askstudentstoshareanywordsorphrases
thatarenewforthem. 
Step3:A
 skafewCCQs,suchas 
● WheredoesRobinwork? 
● Whatisherjob? 
● Whatissheinchargeof? 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the play button to play the audio file. 
Hover over each “?” button to reveal a
comprehensionquestion. 

Step1:Tellstudentstolistentotheaudiocliptwice.
Click the photoofRobintoallowstudentstoread
thetextastheylistenathirdtime. 
Step 2: Then,hoveroverthe“?”buttonbelowthe
image of the project. Ask a student to read the
question. Elicittheanswerfromthestudents(they
mayneedtolistentotheaudioagain). 
Step 3: Repeat the previous step for each of the
questions. Listen to the audio as needed tohelp
yourstudents. 
Tip: Use the pause button as frequently as
necessary to play and replay certain parts, or to
play, pause, and answer a question before
continuing. 




(Slide5):V
 ocabularyPresentation 
Aim:Introducenewtechvocabularytostudents. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoverovereachitemtorevealthename. 

Step1:Askstudentsiftheyknowthenamesofany
ofthetechnologyshownintheimages. 
Step 2: Hover over each itemtorevealthename. 
Modelanddrillthepronunciationofthewords. 
Step3:Askstudents“whichoneisthe(vocabulary
word) and elicit an answer from them to confirm
comprehension. 

Theaudioscriptforthisclipisasfollows: 
So in the Rubicon office, we have 20 projectors. 
Theprojectorsareinthemeetingrooms.  
We also have 8 printers in different parts of the
office.Myfavoriteofficetechnologyisthecloud. It
makes our work so easy! We use the cloud every
day at Rubicon. Let's see... we also have 27
televisions. There is a television in each meeting
room and there are 3 televisions inthereception. 
Therearealso4televisionsinthekitchen. 
Every employee hasonelaptop. Ithinkwehave
around120laptops.Everyemployeealsoreceivesa
USBdrivewhentheystarttoworkhere.  

Answer key: 1) in the meetingrooms;2)8;3)Yes;
she says it is her favorite tech; 4) meeting room,

reception,andkitchen;5)120;6)whentheystartto
workatRubicon 


thesethreesentencesforstudentsandtheninvite
them to try their own sentences with the
vocabularytheyresearched. 

(Slide7):V
 ocabularyPresentation



(Slide9):T
 askSeries 

Aim: Present the verbs: Project, Connect, Save,
Share,andPrint. 

Aim: Introduce small but important details about
talkingaboutthetechnologyinthislesson. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickeachnametoseeatextinapop-up. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickthe“ i”icontoseeimportantinformationin
a pop-up. Then click the “?” icon to see a
promptorquestion. 


Step 1: Ask a student to choose a worker to read
about. Click the name of the worker and askthe
studenttoread. 
Step2:Drawstudents’attentiontothehighlighted
verbs. Elicit definitions, examples, or translations
oftheseverbsfromstudents. 
Step 3: Repeat the processforeachemployeeon
theslide. 



Step1:Startwithnumberone. Clickthe“ i”button
and show students the informationinthepop-up
window. Then, click the “?” button to reveal the
promptorquestion. Askstudentstorespondtoit. 
Step2:Repeatthatprocessfortheother3tasksin
theseries. 

(Slide8):V
 ocabularyExtension 
Aim: Encourage students to look for new
vocabulary words related to the context of the
lesson. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickeachverbafterthebrainstormtoseeother
optionsforcollocations. Thenhoveryourmouse
overthe“+”icontoseesentenceframesforthe
exercise. 

Step 1: Show students the list of new verbsfrom
the previous slide. Tell them that we are going to
spend 5 minutes looking for words to use with
theseverbs.  
Step2:Eitheraskstudentstolookfor1-2nounsto
combine with each verb, OR assign one verb to
eachstudent/pairtolookforaccompanyingnouns. 
Step3:Afterthose5minutes,askstudentstoshare
what they found in the chat function of the VC
platformyou’reusing. 
Step 4: Click on each verb to see a list of more
words in a pop-up window. Ask students to
identifywhichofthesewordsare/aren’tontheirlist
already. 
Step5:Nowhoveryourmouseoverthe“+”button. 
Some sentence frames will be revealed. Model



(Slide10):A
 orBSentenceCreation 
Aim: Sentence creation using target vocabulary
fromthelesson. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the A or B (basedonstudents’choices)to
see a word for the sentence creation task in a
pop-up. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructions.  
Step2:SelectaPartner1. Tellhim/hertochoosea
Partner2. Then,Partner1chooses AorB. Partner
1hastomakeasentencewiththewordundertheir
letter, and Partner 2 has to make asentencewith
thewordundertheremainingletter.  
Step 3: Student 2 will become Student 1 andwill
repeattheprocess.  
Tip:Repeatthisuntilallstudentshavehadachance
tobeStudent1andStudent2. 


(Slide11):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 

Step 1: Show students the images and words on
thisslideandaskwhichonestheyknow.Askwhich
onestheydoatwork(orforclass). 
AskstudentsafewCCQssuchas: 
● DoIsharemyscreenforthisclass? 
● Whendoyouconnecttotheinternet? 
● WhydoyoucalltheITdepartment?

Hover your mouse over the green marker to
revealanexample. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 




(Slide4-6):R
 eadaboutatechnicalissue 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide12):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 



(Slide7):G
 rammarpresentation 


7.2:S
 olvingTechnologyIssuesinthe
Office 
Objective:T
 alkabouttechnologyissuesand
offersolutions. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-up 
Aim: Review terms from previous lesson and
introducenewvocabulary. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 

Aim:Introducenewlanguageinanofficesetting. 
Step1:Havestudentsreadthisdialoguesilentlyfor
1-2 minutes before selecting students to read for
eachoftheemployeesinthedialogue. 
Step2:Elicit/Teachthemeaningofanynewwords
yourstudentsneedclarificationon. 
Step3:Drawstudents’attentiontothehighlighted
phrases and questions. Elicit the meaning and
emphasize the different uses of can/can’t. Ask
conceptcheckquestionsabouttheoverallsituation
inthedialogue. 
AskstudentsafewCCQssuchas: 
● Isthereaproblemhere? 
● Whohasanissue? 
● Whatdoesthefirstemployeeneed? 
● Istheotheremployeehelping?How? 
RepeatSteps1to3forslide5and6aswell. 

Aim: Review can and can’tandreinforcesentence
structure. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the positive and negative boxes to
reveal a list of conjugations for each subject.
Clicktheblue“?”balloontoopenapop-upbox
aboutaskingforhelp. 

Step 1: First review the negative form with
students.Havethemselectaverbfromthelistand
create a sentence with “can’t”. Hover over the
negative box to reveal a list of conjugations for
eachsubject. 
Step 2: Ask a student to read thefirstemployee’s
speech bubble on the right. Click the blue “?”
balloon to open a pop-up box about asking for
help. 

Step 3: Ask a student to read the second
employee’s speech bubble on the right. Then ask
students to take turns creating positive sentences
with “can”. Hover over the positive boxtoreveala
list of conjugations for each subject.


(Slide8):I can’t... 



Aim: Practice stating an issue and offering
solutions. 
Step 1: Say the instruction at the top right of the
slide. 
Step2:Havestudentsreadsilentlyfirstthroughthe
list of technical issues on the left side. Give
students2minuteshere. 
Step3:Together,asagroup,gothrougheachofthe
technical issues on the left and ask students to
contributeideasaboutthesolutiontotheproblem.
If you have a large class, you can ask students to
sharetheirsolutionsusingthechatfunctionofyour
VC platform. You can also call on students
individuallytooffersolutions. 
Step4:Clickanddragthesolution,placingitbeside
the issue. Ask students to agree on the solution
beforeyoumoveit. 
Tip: Get students to read as much as possible
insteadofyou. ThisboostsSTTandkeepsstudents
involvedthroughouttheactivity. 
Answer key: (Fromtoptobottom)Icansenditto
you; I canprintitforyou;Icansendhimanemail
for you; I can share it with you; I can call the IT
departmentforyou. 

(Slide10):P
 ickacard-partneractivity 
Aim: Practice expressing technical issues and
offeringsolutionsusingcanandcan’t. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the card to open a pop-up box with
information.Whitecardshaveaninstructionand
yellow cards instruct the student to offer a
solution. 



(Slide9):I can/Ican’t 
Aim: Practice expressing technical issues and
offeringsolutionsusingcanandcan’t. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the image to reveal either an error
iconoracheckmark. 

Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
oftheslide.
Step2:A
 skastudenttochooseanimage/action. 
Step 3: Hover over the chosen image to reveal
eitheracheckmarkoranerroricon.Ifstudentssee
anerroricon,theymustusetheverbinanegative

sentencewith“can’t”.Iftheyseeacheckmark,they
mustsayapositivesentencewith“can”.
Extension: 
● When students say a negative sentence for
this activity, ask another student to offer a
solution(eg.Ican’tprint.Icanprintthereport
foryou). 


Step1:Saytheinstructionsontheslideandselect
astudenttobeStudentAandonetobeStudentB. 
Step2:StudentAwillselectacardnumber(awhite
card). Click the card and have the student follow
theinstruction.Clickthecorrespondingyellowcard
toopenapop-upboxwithaninstructiontooffera
solution (all yellow cards in this activity are the
same).HavestudentBofferasolutionforStudent
A. 
Step 3: Continuethisprocessforeachofthepairs
of cards. Encourage students to use the phrases
fromthislesson. 

(Slide11):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know the word for the
technicalissuestheyexperienceatworkinEnglish,
encouragethemtouseatranslationtooltosearch
for the WORD they need (try todiscouragethem
from using translators at the sentence level). Be

sure to ask some CCQs to be sure that they’ve
foundthecorrectEnglishwords. 

Aim: Introduce new vocabulary related to
technology. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoverovereachbuttontorevealthevocabulary
word. 


(Slide12):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


7.3:T
 echnologyInstructionsatWork 

Aim: Introduce imperative sentences used for
givinginstructions,aswellasnewverbs. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click each speech bubble to see important
information about imperative sentences in
pop-ups. 

(Slide3):W
 armUp


Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Aim: Help students warm up for class by
unscramblingverbsrelatedtotechusedinprevious
lessons. 


Step1:Askastudenttoreadthetextatthetopof
theslide. 
Step 2: Click on the “ instructions” bubble. Show
students the information about the use of
imperativesentences. 
Step 3: Invite multiple students to read the
examplesaloud.Pointoutthelackofasubjectand
howeachexamplestartswithaverb. 
Step4:Tellstudentsweneedsomemoreverbsin
our vocabulary to make these imperative
sentences. Click the “verbs” bubble. Model and
drill thepronunciationofeachoftheverbs. Invite
studentstoreadtheexamplesaloud. Then,elicita
definition, another example, or the translation of
theverbstocheckstudentunderstanding. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the scrambled verbs to reveal the
unscrambled verb and a prompt to use it in a
sentence. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructions. 
Step2:Choosetogoverbbyverborhavestudents
take 2-3 minutes tounscrambleasmanyverbsas
possible and then invite them to share with the
class. 
Step 3: Click each verbtorevealtheunscrambled
version. Theseanswerscomewithaprompttouse
it in a sentence. Invite 1-2 students to make a
sentence with theverbbeforemovingtothenext
one. 



(Slide6):ImperativeSentenceCreation 


(Slide4):V
 ocabularyPresentation 



(Slide5):ImperativeSentences 

Objective:G
 iveandaskforinstructionsfor
usingtechnologyatwork. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities


Step1:Tellstudentswearegoingtoseesomenew
vocabulary words. Elicitthenameofthedifferent
parts of the images that the yellow buttonspoint
to--yourstudentsmightknowafewofthesefrom
theirownexperiencewithtechnology. 
Step2:Hoveryourmouseovereachofthepulsing
yellowbuttonstorevealthevocabularyword. 

Aim:Createimperativesentencesusingnounsand
verbsrelatedtotechnology. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 

Step 3: Put the steps where students say, even if
there are errors. Aftergettingeverythinginplace,
elicit self- and peer- correction prior tocorrecting
directly. Ask questions or make commentsabout
the sequence of events to get students thinking
about how these tasks usuallywork--youhaveto
be sent somewhere to download a program, so
that’s not first. You have to have the program
beforeyoucanmakeapassword,etc.  
Step 4: Once the steps are in the proper order,
invite students to read them in order once again. 
Paycloseattentiontopronunciationandmakesure
thattheyaren’tleavingoutwords! 
Step 5: Repeat these steps on slide 9 for how to
searchforaspecificemail. 

Hover your mouse over the “structure” and
“examples” buttons to revealusefulinformation
fortheexercise. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructions.  
Step 2:Showstudentstheboxwiththeverbsand
the box with thenouns. Tellthemthattomakea
sentence, we have to select one item from each
box. Hover over the “structure” button toremind
them of the imperative sentencestructure. Then,
hover over the examples button and invite
studentstoreadtheexamplesaloud. 
Step 3: Select a student to go first. Have that
student select theirverbandnounandsharetheir
sentence. Provide error correction and praise as
needed. Invitethenextstudenttoparticipateand
so on until all studentshavehadatleastoneturn
tocreateandshareanimperativesentence. 



(Slide11-12):S
 ortingSteps 
Aim:S
 ort6stepsinto2differentprocesses. 


(Slide7):R
 eading 
Aim:S
 howimperativesentencesinaworkcontext 
Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructions.  
Step 2: Ask another student to read the word
bubbleatthebottom. 
Step3:Nowinviteotherstudentstoreadthesteps
on therightsideofthescreen.AskstudentsCCQs
about the vocabulary words in yellow. Also ask
themhowweknowthesesentencesareimperative
(theystartwithaverb,theydon’thaveasubject). 


(Slides8-10):InstructionsinOrder 
Aim: Put the instructions for specific tasks in the
correctorder. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Use the Drag and Drop feature to put the
instructionsinorder,accordingtothestudents. 

Step 1: Tell students these are the same
instructions from the previous slide but they are
notinthecorrectorder. 
Step 2: Ask studentstoguideyouindraggingand
droppingthestepsintothecorrectorderontheleft
sideofthescreen. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
UsetheDragandDropfeaturetosortthesteps
into the proper categories and in the proper
order,accordingtostudents. 

Step 1: Ask a student to read the instructions in
purple. Thenaskanotherstudenttoreadthesteps
inthecenterofthepage. 
Step 2: Tell students that three ofthesestepsare
for“howtoshareadocumentwithacoworker”and
threeofthemarefor“howtoconnecttotheoffice
wifinetwork”. Thefirststepistomovethestepsto
thecorrectbox.  
Step3:Movethestepsbasedonwhatthestudents
tellyou(eveniftheyareincorrect).Onceeachstep
hasbeenassignedtoabox,gothroughandcheckif
they are correct. Elicit self- and peer- correction
beforecorrectingdirectlyyourself. 
Step 4: Afterthestepshavebeensortedproperly,
tell students now we have to put them in order. 
Move them based on what students suggest, and
then repeat the process of checking if they are
correct.  
Step5:Invitestudentstoreadthestepsinorderfor
eachoftheprocedures. 
Step6:Repeattheabovestepsforslide11 

Tip:Encouragestudentstolookforcontextclues--
iftheyseeawordinastepthatisthesamewordas
theprocedure,forexample,thatsteplikelybelongs
underthatprocedure. 



(Slide14):E
 xitTicket 



(Slide13):D
 ialogue 
Aim: Practice the target language within a work
context 
Step 1: Show students the dialogue on the slide.
Askthemtoreadontheirownfor1-2minutesand
then highlight any words or phrases they don’t
understand. 
Step 2: Model the dialogue with another student,
addingininformationwherenecessary. 
Step 3: Invite students to participate in pairs,
choosinganewproceduretoaskaboutandexplain
throughthedialogue. 



7.4:T
 alkingaboutFunctionsof
Technology 
Objective:A
 skquestionsabouttechnology
andtalkaboutthefunctionsoftechnology. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-up 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities


(Slide14):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover your mouse over the green marker to
revealanexample. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  

Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Aim: Review terms from previous lesson and
introducethethemeofthelessonaswellassome
newvocabulary. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoverovertheimagestorevealaword/phrase. 

Step1:Showstudentstheimagesonthisslideand
ask which ones they know the words for. Hover
over each image to reveal the word/phrase for
each. 
Step 2: Askstudentsiftheyeverexperiencethese
issuesatworkorhome. 
Step3:Askstudentstoshareotherproblemsthey
mayhavewiththeirdevices(eg.computerfreezes,
phonelosessignal,etc.). 
AskstudentsafewCCQssuchas: 
● Can you make a long phone call with a low
battery? 
● Can you watch a video online with a slow
internetconnection? 
● Whatcanyoudoifyouarelowonspace? 


(Slide4-6):C
 anIuseyourcomputer? 
Aim:Introducetargetvocabulary. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 

Clicktheemployeephotosatthebottomofthe
slide to open a pop-up box with a positive or
negativeresponsetothequestion. 

Step1:S
 electastudenttoreadthespeechbubble. 
Step2:E
 licit/Teachthemeaningofthequestion. 
AskstudentsafewCCQssuchas: 
● Whatdoestheemployeeneed? 
● Whydoesheaskforsomeone’scomputer? 
Step 3: Elicit some possible responses to the
questionontheslide.Studentsmaysaythingslike:
yes,ofcourse,no. 
Step 4: Ask students to selectanemployee.Click
thechosenemployeephototoopenapop-upbox
with a positive or negative response to the
question. Elicit/Teach the meaning of each
employee’s response before selecting a different
employee.Clickthrougheachemployeephotoand
responsebeforemovingontothenextslide. 
Continue with these steps for slides 5 and 6 as
well. 

(Slide7):G
 rammarpresentation 
Aim:Teachandclarifythemeaningandfunctionof
questionswith“can”andthepossibleresponses. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the (tech) and (verb) parts of the
sentence form to reveal alistofpossiblewords
to input into the sentence. Hover over the
employee speechbubblesontherighttoreveal
3possibleresponsestothesetypesofquestions.

Step 1: Review question form 1 which was
introduced on slide 4 (and also used in slide 6).
Hover over the (tech) and (verb) parts of the
sentence form torevealalistofpossiblewordsto
inputintothesentence. 
Step2:Reviewquestionfor2whichwasintroduced
onslide5.Hoveroverthe(verb)and(tech)partsof
thesentenceformtorevealalistofpossiblewords
to input into the sentence. Elicit the differences
between these question forms and confirm to
studentsthattheyaskforthesamething. 

Step 3: Hover over the employeespeechbubbles
ontherighttoreveal3possibleresponsestothese
types of questions. Elicit/Review the meaning of
eachresponse. 
Extension: 
● While hovering over the (tech) and (verb)
parts of each question form, ask studentsto
create questions oftheirownandsharetheir
questions aloud (eg.CanIuseyourphoneto
sendanemail?/CanIcheckmyemailonyour
tablet?). 
● Have students respond to each other's
questionsbyeitherusingthespeechbubbles
on the right or by creating their own
responses. 


(Slide8):P
 racticeaskingquestions 
Aim: Practice askingandansweringquestionswith
“can”. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthe“+”circlestorevealtwoelements
ofthequestion(techandverb).ClicktheQorA
iconstorevealapop-upboxwitheitherquestion
formsorpossibleanswers. 

Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
oftheslide.
Step 2: For the first question, hover over the “+”
circletorevealtwoelementsofthequestion(tech
and verb). Together as a group, create a question
usingtheprovidedwords. 
Step3:Then,selectstudentsindividuallytoaskthe
questionsorally,goingthrougheach,oneatatime. 
Step 4: Encourage your students to answer the
questionsthathavebeenasked.Ifstudentsrequire
abitofhelphere,ClicktheQorAiconstoreveala
pop-upboxwitheitherquestionformsorpossible
answers.


(Slide9):C
 orrections-Grammar 
Aim: Check learner comprehension of sentence
structure. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 

hoveroveranyothers)torevealeitheracheckmark
orawarningsymbolexpressinganissue. 
Step 3: Have another student respond to the
requestusingthenewimagethat’sbeendisplayed
(checkmark
or
warning
symbol).

Hover over the questions/sentences to reveal
thecorrectedversion. 

Step 1: Tell students that every question and
answeronthisslidehasatleastoneerror. 
Step2:Gonumberbynumberandaskstudentsto
identify errors in/corrections to the question or
sentence. Youmayconductthisactivityorallyasa
group,orbygivingeachstudentanopportunityto
identify errors orally. If working with a large class,
you may want to assign a number to different
students and then give them 1-2minutestowork
individually, or you can give them 6-7 minutesto
try to work out the corrections for all of the
sentences. 
Step 3: Elicit answers from thestudentsandthen
showthemthecorrectanswerbyhoveringoverthe
question/sentence. Then ask them to read the
corrected version once more. If a question has
been corrected, askstudentstosuggestapossible
answer to thequestionandifananswerhasbeen
corrected, ask students what the question may
havebeen. 
Tip: Get students to read as much as possible
insteadofyou. ThisboostsSTTandkeepsstudents
involvedthroughouttheactivity. 



(Slide11):C
 onductalisteningactivity. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity

Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aim:P
 racticelisteningskills. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthecoloredcursorimagestoreveala
warningmessageindicatingatechnicalissue. 



(Slide10):C
 anI? 
Aim: Practice askingandansweringquestionswith
“can:. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the images to reveal either a
checkmark or a warning symbol expressing an
issue.ClicktheQicontoopenapop-upboxwith
thetwoquestionforms. 

Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
oftheslide.
Step 2: Select a student to choose anaction.Ask
them to ask a question using“can”andtheaction
they’ve chosen (eg. Can I download afileonyour
laptop?/CanIuseyourlaptoptodownloadafile?).
Hoverovertheselectedimage(beingcarefulnotto




Step 1: Tellstudentstolistentotheaudioclipson
this slide and respond to the request they hear
using the information provided under the colored
cursors. Students will hear an employee’s request
touseanelectronic. 
Step 2: Check students’ understanding of the
request they heard by asking them to repeat the
request back to you. Once you can confirm that
they’ve heard correctly, hover over the colored
cursor icon to reveal an image. Ask students to
respond to the request heard on the audio clip
usingthisimage. 


Theaudioscriptsfortheseclipsareasfollows: 
1. Hi! Can I use your tablet to downloadthesales
report? 
Answer key: I’m sorry, my tablet doesn’t have a
stronginternetconnection. 
2.CanImakeacallonyourcellphone? 
Answer key: Oh sorry, my phone doesn’t have
enoughbatterypower. 
3.CanIuseyourcellphonetodownloadanapp? 
Answer key: Oh sorry, my phone doesn’t have
enoughspace. 
4. Can I use your computer to join a virtual
meeting? 
Answerkey:Ohsorry,mycomputerdoesn’thavea
camera.


(Slide12):F inalTask 

Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know the word for a
technical issue they experience atworkinEnglish,
encouragethemtouseatranslationtooltosearch
for the WORD they need (try todiscouragethem
from using translators at the sentence level). Be
sure to ask some CCQs to be sure that they’ve
foundthecorrectEnglishwords. 


Step1:Askastudenttoreadtheinstructions.Give
students 2 minutes to think to themselves about
whattheyknowabouttheimperative. 
Step2:Golinebylineandaskastudenttoreadthe
statement aloud. Thenasktheclassifitistrueor
false. Askstudentswhytheythinkthat. Then,click
thestatementtorevealtheanswer.  
Step 3: Repeat the previous step untilallanswers
havebeenchecked. Then,elicitafewexamplesof
imperative sentences from students basedonthe
featureshighlightedhere. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Use the DragandDropfeaturetoputthesteps
in order. Hover over the “ i” icon to reveal the
sequence words for studentstouseastheysay
theinstructionsinorder. 



(Slide4):IntroductiontoSequenceWords 
Aim:Showstudentstheuseofsequencewordsfor
instructions. 



(Slide13):E
 xitticket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


7.5:S
 tepsinaProcess 
Objective:U
 sesequencewordsto
understandandgiveclearinstructionsfor
usingtechnologyatwork. 

(Slide3):W
 armUp

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Aim:Helpstudentswarmupforclassbyreviewing
thefeaturesofimperativesentences. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickeachsentencetoreveal ifitistrueorfalse
inapop-up. 



Step 1: Ask a student to read the instructions. 
Then,highlightthestepsontheright. Askanother
studenttoreadthese.  
Step2:Askstudentsabouttheorderinwhichthey
complete these steps. Tell them that there isn’t
ONE correct order to do these in-- some people
mightnotaddtheemailaddressuntileverypartof
the email is ready, for example, and otherpeople
might put that in first. Ask students to share the
ordertheydotheseactivitiesin. 
Step3:Afterhavingstudentsshare,agreeasaclass
on which step most people say comes first, then
second, etc. Drag and drop thestepsnexttothe
numbersontheleftsideoftheslide. 
Step4:Nowtellstudentswearegoingtousesome
specific words and phrases to give these
instructions in order. Hover over the “ i” button to
reveal the sequence words that go with each
number of the list.
Model and drill the
pronunciationofthesewiththestudents.  
Step 5: Ask students to read the different steps,
adding a sequence word tothebeginningofeach
imperativesentence. 

Tip:Showstudentsthatnext/then/afterthatareall
interchangeableforstepsthatarenotthefirstand
last. 


(Slide5):R
 eadingEmails 
Aim: Read emails that use sequence words with
imperativesentencestogiveinstructions 
Step 1: Ask students to read the first email to
themselves and then share any new words or
phrases that they don’t understand. Review this
vocabulary togetherusingthechatfunctionofthe
VCplatform. 
Step2:Nowaskstudentstoidentifythesequence
words.  
Step3:Hoveryourmouseoverthe“+”buttonand
ask a student to read those instructions.Askfora
volunteertoreadtheemail,changingthesequence
wordphrasestootheralternatives.  
Step 4: Repeat the same process for the second
email.



(Slides 7-9): Dialogue & Comprehension
Questions 
Aim:Performadialoguetousethetargetlanguage
inaworkcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthe“?”iconstorevealquestions. 



(Slide6):S
 ortingSteps 
Aim:S
 ort6stepsinto2differentprocesses. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the “1” and “2” boxes to see the
instructions. Use the Drag andDropfeatureto
sort the steps into the right order under each
action,accordingtowhatstudentssay. 

Step1:Hoveroverthepurple“1”box.Askastudent
toreadtheinstructions.  
Step 2: Tellstudentsthatalloftheinstructionson
the side belong to one of thethreeactions.Aska
studenttoreadthethreeactionsaloud. 
Step3:Goinstruction-by-instructionandmovethe
steps based onwhatthestudentstellyou(evenif
they are incorrect). Once each step has been
assignedtoanaction,gothroughandcheckifthey
arecorrect. Elicitself-andpeer-correctionbefore
correctingdirectlyyourself. 
Step 4:Afterthestepshavebeensortedproperly,
tell students now we have to put them in order. 
Move them based on what students suggest, and
then repeat the process of checking if they are
correct.  

Step5:Hoveroverthe“2”buttonandaskastudent
toreadtheinstructions.Invitestudentstoreadthe
steps in order for each of the procedures using
sequencewords. 
Tip:Encouragestudentstolookforcontextclues--
if they see a wordinastepthatisthesameword
as(or related to) the action,forexample,thatstep
likelybelongsunderthataction. 


Step 1: Show students the dialogue on the slide.
Askthemtoreadontheirownfor1-2minutesand
then highlight any words or phrases they don’t
understand. Review this vocabulary together and
thenasktwostudentstoperformthedialogue. 
Step2:Hoverovereachofthe“?”buttonstoreveal
a question about afunctionormeaningofaword
in the dialogue. Ask students to share their ideas
aboutthesenewwordsorphrases. 
Step3:Afteransweringthequestions,askanother
pairofstudentstoperformthispartofthedialogue
one more time. Thenmovetothenextslideand
repeatthisprocess. 


(Slides10-12):PopQuiz 
Aim: Check student comprehension of the
meaningofsequencewords. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickthebubblestoopenapop-upboxshowing
iftheresponseiscorrectorincorrect. 

Step 1: Ask a student to readthequestion. Then,
elicit an answer (from one student or from the
wholeclass). 
Step 2: Click on the option to show the answer
(correctorincorrect). 
Step 3:Continueelicitinganswersuntilthecorrect
answerisfound. 

Tip: Getstudentstoreadasmuchtextaspossible
duringthepopquiztokeepSTThigh. 
Answerkey:1)True;2)Start;3)Next 

Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 


(Slide13):C
 onductalisteningactivity 
Aim: Practice listening skills and provide speaking
prompts for students to give step-by-step
instructions. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity


Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 




Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the play button to play each audio file.
Hover over the eye icons to reveal the script if
necessary. 

Step 1: Ask a student to read the instructions in
purple. Then, tell students to listen to the audio
clip.TheywillhearAmerieaskinghercoworkersfor
instructions for specific actions. After listening to
an audio, ask students what America needs
instructions for. Allow them to listen again if
necessary. Additionally, you can show them the
scriptforeachclipbyhoveringoverthebuttonwith
theeyeundereachaudioclip. 
Step 2:AfterstudentsidentifywhatAmerieneeds
help with, give students 2-3 minutes topreparea
set of instructions for that task. Then, ask a few
studentstosharetheirinstructionswithAmerie. 
Step3:Repeatthisprocessfortheothertwoaudio
filesaswell. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide15):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 





Theaudioscriptsfortheseclipsareasfollows: 
Clip1:HiJason!It'sAmerie.Canyoutellmehowto
savemyreportasaPDF?Thanksforyourhelp! 
Clip 2: Hey Carlos! It's Amerie. I need yourhelp!I
have a presentationatnoon. Idon'tknowhowto
usetheprojectorinthemeetingroom.Canyoutell
me how to connect my laptop and project my
presentation? 
Clip3:HiMegan,It'sAmerieagain.Canyougiveme
the instructions for how to connect my laptop to
myphone'sinternet?Thankyou! 

7.6:T
 alkingaboutHelpfulTechTools 
Objective:A
 skquestionsandtalkabout
onlinetechtoolsandtheiruses. 


(Slide3):W
 arm-up 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



(Slide14):F inalTask 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover your mouse over the green marker to
revealanexample. 



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 

Aim: Introduce new vocabulary and get students
engagedinthelesson. 

functions open in another window or on your
whiteboard function of the VC platform you are
using. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickanddragtheactionstomatchtheimages. 

Step 1: Show students the images and words on
thisslideandaskwhichonestheyknow.Askwhich
actionstheydoatwork 
Step 2: Elicit/Teach the meaning of each ofthese
actions and ask appropriate CCQs for each new
concept. 
AskstudentsafewCCQssuchas: 
● What’s apopularwebsiteforconnectingwith
professionals? 
● Why do you message your colleagues?



(Slide7):G
 rammarpresentation 
Aim:Reviewandreinforcethetargetgrammarand
sentencestructureofthislesson. 



(Slide4-6):R
 eadaboutthesetechtools. 
Aim:Introducenewlanguageinanofficesetting. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the names oftheapps/websitesnamedin
the slide (LineUp and Groupwork forslide4)to
open pop-up boxes with information about
theseonlinetools. 

Step1:Askstudentstoreadthistextsilentlyfor1-2
minutes.Havestudentsshareanynewwordsthey
find in the text before asking a student to read
aloud(onestudentcanreadthefirstparagraphand
anotherreadsthesecond). 
Step 2: Click the names of the apps/websites
namedintheslide(LineUpandGroupworkforslide
4) to open pop-up boxes with information about
theseonlinetools. 
Step3:Readthebluehighlightedsentencesinthe
text again and draw students’ attention to the
structure of the sentence (I use + app name + to
verb). Ask students if they use similar apps for
thesesamepurposes. 
Step 4: Finally, read the purple highlighted
sentenceagainanddrawstudents’attentiontothe
structureofthesentence(Theyare/Itis+adjective
+forverb(ing)). 
Please note: While these made-up apps and
websites are usedthroughoutthelesson,students
are not required to memorize the app details. If
you’dlike,youcankeepalistoftheappnamesand

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clicktheimageontheleftsidetoopenapop-up
boxtoremindtheprimaryfunctionsofthetool,
FIlerspace. Hoverbelowthesentencestoreveal
thedifferentpartsofspeech.Clickthebluecircle
with the word“to”,andthegreencirclewiththe
word “for” toopenapop-upboxshowingmore
examplesofsentenceswiththesewords,paired
withverbs. 

Step1:First,clicktheimageontheleftsidetoopen
a pop-up box to remind the primary functions of
thetool,FIlerspace. 
Step 2: Invite a student to readthefirstsentence
ontheslide. 
Step3:Hoverbelowthefirstsentencetorevealthe
differentpartsofspeechinthesentence.Clickthe
bluecirclewiththeword“to”toopenapop-upbox
showing more examples of sentences with this
word, paired with verbs. It’s not vital to teach
students thatthisformiscalledtheinfinitiveform
oftheverbbutyoumaychoosetodoso. 
Step 4: Ask students to share apps they use and
create a sentence about them using this first
sentencestructurebeforemovingontothenext. 
Step 5: Follow steps 2 to 4 for the second
sentenceontheslide.Besuretopointoutthatthis
form uses the verb to be, as well as an adjective
(great, excellent, perfect, etc.) and the word “for”
withthe“-ing”formofaverb. 


(Slide8):C
 ategoriesgame 
Aim:Matchingactivitytocheckunderstandingofto
andforw
 ithdifferentverbforms. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 

group,orally,oryoumaychoosetoaskstudentsto
work silently for 5 minutes beforediscussingtheir
responsestogether. 
Step 3: Click and drag the chosen part of the
sentence over to the speech bubble it matches
with. 
Tip: Complete the firstonetogetherasagroupto
modelappropriateexecutionoftheactivity. 
Answer key: (from top left speech bubble, down.
Followed by top right speech bubble, down).
organizingmydailytasks;tocommunicatewithmy
team;connectwithotherprofessionalsinmyfield;
to organize my weeklytasksandmeetings;saving
organizing and sharing my work files; for sending
messages and communicating with my team.

Items on this slide can be moved. Simply click
and hold the verbs and move them to the
correctcategoryfortheactivity. 

Step 1: Instruct students (individually)tochoosea
verbfromtherightsideoftheslideandmatchitto
theappropriatepreposition.Youmayhavestudents
callouttheiranswersindividually,asateam,oruse
thechatorapollingtoolinyourVCplatform. 
Step 2: Based on your students' answers, clickon
thatitemanddragittotheareatheyindicateasits
match. You can either guide your students while
the activity is happening to letthemknowifthey
are correct or incorrect OR youmayputallofthe
words in the categories without interfering and
then ask your students if they feelconfidentwith
theirdecisionsbeforegivinganyfeedback. 
Extension: 
● Once the verb forms are in their correct
categories, askstudentstocreateacomplete
sentencewiththeprepositionandverbforms
(e.g.Iuseittocommunicatewithmyteam/It’s
greatforstoringmyfiles.). 



(Slide10):F indanappactivity 
Aim: Read about
recommendatool. 



(Slide9):M
 atching 
Aim: Practice matching verb forms to the
appropriatepreposition. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickanddragthepartsofthesentencesoverto
thespeechbubbletheymatchwith. 

Pleasenote:Whileitmayseemlikeitinitially,your
students do not need to memorize the details of
these made-up apps in order to successfully
complete this activity. Simplyguideyourstudents
tofocusontheprepositionsandverbforms,paired
with the initial parts of a sentence seen in each
speechbubble. 
Step 1: Have students read through the sentence
partsinthecentreoftheslide. 
Step 2: Start with the top left speech bubble,
asking a student to read it aloudandencouraging
students to share their ideas of what sentence
piece fits there. You can continuetheactivityasa

someone’s

needs

and

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over theemployeephotostorevealtheir
tasks/needs.Clicktherighticonstoopenpop-up
boxes with descriptions of helpful tools/apps.
Click and drag the iconsandplacethembythe
employeeyourecommendedthemto. 

Step1:S
 aytheinstructionatthetopoftheslide. 
Step 2: Hoveroverthefarleftemployeephototo
revealtheirtasks/needs. 
Step3:Clicktherighticonstoopenpop-upboxes
withdescriptionsofhelpfultools/apps. 
Step4:Afteropeningapop-upbox,askstudentsif
theythinkthetoolwillbehelpfulfortheemployee.
Ifnot,chooseanother.Onceyourevealatoolthat
fitstheemployee’sneeds,havestudentssuggestit
by saying the sentencestructureatthebottomof
theslide. 
Tip: Keep track of the tools you’verecommended
to employees as you go. Click and drag the icon
andplaceitbytheemployeeyourecommendedit
to. 

◉T eacherskill:Errorcorrectionandpraise



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
about correcting student errors and giving
productivepraise. 



(Slide11):S
 peakingpractice 
Aim: Practice using the target language and
structure. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each app to show its features and
functions. 



(Slide13):E
 xitTicket 


Step 1: Show studentstheappslistedhere.Hover
overeachapptoshowitsfeaturesandfunctions. 
Step2:Askstudentstoselectanapptheylikeand
talkaboutwhytheyuseitandwhatit’sgoodfor.

◉T eacherskill:Errorcorrectionandpraise

Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 




Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
about correcting student errors and giving
productivepraise. 
Extension: 
● After using some of the apps pictured here,
encourage students to shareotherappsthey
use. Following the same structure used
throughout this lesson, ask them what they
use the app/online tool to do, and what it’s
good for. Note though that the final task is
similartothisextensionactivity 


(Slide12):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip:Ifyourstudentsneedhelpdescribingthetools
they use in English, encourage them to use a
translationtooltosearchfortheWORDtheyneed
(try to discourage them from using translators at
the sentence level). Be sure to asksomeCCQsto

be sure that they’ve found the correct English
words. 


































Teacherskills 

Beingagreatteacherinvolvessettingyourstudentsupforsuccess.Withaconsistentstructure,clear
instructions,elicitingandguiding,appropriateerror-correction, andmanyopportunitiestopractice
language,you’llgivestudentsallthetoolsthey’llneedtosucceed.Thissectionoutlinestheimportance
ofeachoftheseskillsandgivesinformationonexecutingsomedifferenttypesofactivities. 



◉G
 ivingclearinstructions 
Clearinstructionsareconciseandincludeonlytheinformationstudentsneedinordertocompletean
activity.Followthesestepsforclearinstructionseverytime: 
1. Action.Beginyourinstructionswithaclearactionword(e.g.Write,Read,Listen,Create,
Imagine,etc.)
2. Partners?B
 eclearaboutyourexpectationsforstudentstoworkinpairs,groups,orindividually.
Saythispartoftheinstructionsassimplyaspossible(e.g.Workwithapartner,Work
individually/alone,Julia,pleaseworkwithSam) 
3. Stepbystep.G
 iveonlytheinstructionsnecessaryforthestepoftheactivityyouareon.Ifthe
activityhasmultiplesteps(e.g.Firstreadthisdialoguesilently,thenworkwithapartnertofillin
theblanks,thenchooseonpersontoreadthedialoguealoud),givethefirststepaloneand
whenstudentsarereadyforthenextstep,givetheinstructionforit. 
4. Timelimits.Ifnecessary,givecleartimelines.Finishaninstructionbygivingatimeframefor
studentstowork.Say“Youhave2minutes”or“Take3minutes”.Avoidusingloosetimeframes
(e.g.acoupleofminutes,takesometime,etc.) 



◉E rrorCorrectionandPraise 
Addressingerrorsinclassfirstrequiresustounderstandthedifferenttypesoferrorsourstudentsmay
make. 
1. Alapseiscausedbyamemorylapseoraslipofthetongue.Theseerrorsrarelyrequireerror
correctionbutifthelapsecausesconfusion,itcanbeaddressedbyaskingthestudenttorepeat
themselvesORbysimplyrepeatingthewordthestudentmisusedwithaninterrogative
intonation(eg.H
 isb
 rother?) 
2. Amistakeiscausedbyamisuseormispronunciationofapreviouslylearned(orcurrentlybeing
taught)conceptorvocabularyword.Studentstypicallycancorrecttheirownmistakeswith
teacherorpeer-guidedcorrectionmethods.Mistakes,especiallythosethatinvolvethetarget
languageofthelessonshouldbeaddressedinthemoment. 
3. Anerroriscausedbyattemptingaconceptthathasneverbeenlearned(eg.astudentwhohas
onlylearnedthesimplepresenttenseattemptstotalkabouttheirlastweekendbutusesonly
presenttenseverbs).Trueerrorsrequirenotjusterrorcorrection,butteachingoftheentire
concept.Werecommendmakinganoteoftheseerrorsbutnotcorrectingthemuntilyou’re
readytoteachtheconceptthestudentisattemptingtoexpress.
Approachestoerrorcorrection 
Learningtoelicitcorrectionsfromyourstudents(self-correction)ortheirpeers(peercorrection)inorder

tocorrectisthebestFIRSTstrategyinaddressingalapseormistake.Indicatetoyourstudentthatthere’s
beenamistakeby: 
● Raisingyoureyebrowsorcockingyourheadtoshowthatsomething’snotquiteright.Thisisa
physicalreactionwemakeoutsidetheclassroomaswellwhenwehearsomeonesaysomething
wedon’tquiteagreewithorhearsomethingthatsoundsstrange. 
● Makingashortsoundtoindicatethatsomething’snotquiteright.Youcansay“hmm?”orhum
withahigherintonationtoindicatethatthey’llneedtorepeatthemselvesandtryagain. 
● Repeatingamispronouncedwordorincorrectlyconjugatedverbbacktoyourstudentwiththe
sameintonationwe’dusetoaskaquestion(eg.“eated?”) 
● Usingyourfingersorhandstoindicatethatthere’sbeenamistakewithwordorder. 
● Ifamorecomplexmistakehasbeenmade,youcanalsotypeitintothechatboxorusethe
whiteboardtoolonyourVCplatform. 

It’srecommendedthatyoutakenote(literally)ofrepeatedmistakesyourstudentsmakeinclass.Once
younoticethatstudentsconsistentlymakemistakeswithoneaspectofyourlesson(pronunciationof
particularwords,verbconjugation,sentencestructureorwordorder,etc.),makesurethatyouguide
studentstofixingthesemistakesbeforethelessonends.Uncorrectedmistakescanleadtofossilized
errorsthataremoredifficulttocorrectlateron. 

Ifyourstudentsareperformingaspeakingactivity(likeadialoguetheycreatedforaproductionactivity),
recordtheirerrorswhiletheyarespeaking,allowingthemthespaceandfocustocompletetheirwork.
Then,mentiontheirerrorsandgivethemanopportunitytoselfcorrect.Iftheyneedhelp,encourage
theirpeerstooffercorrections.Pleasenotethaterrorcorrectionshouldbeexperiencedasan
opportunityforlearningandachancetoimprove;itisnotsomethingthatshouldbeavoidedorseenas
punishment.Keepthisinmindwhenyou’reguidingyourstudentsthrougherrorcorrection. 

Praise 
Praiseshouldbegiveninapresent,genuinemanner.Beconsciousofthepraisewordsyouareusingand
keepitrealwithyourstudents.Whengivingpraiseduringaspeakingactivity,trytogivestudents
specificandenthusiasticpraiseaboutwhatthey'vedonewell. Phrasesliketheonesbelowtellyour
studentsmorespecificallywhatitisthey'vedonesowell,andaremoremotivatingthanasimple"great"
or"goodjob": 
● Greatpronunciation,Lee! 
● Yourwordsflowedsowell,Maria! 
● Youhaveaverybigvocabulary,Guillaume! 


◉C
 onductalisteningactivity 
ListeningisanessentiallinguisticskillthatstudentsneedtodevelopinordertocommunicateintheirL2. 
However,it’salsooneofthemostchallengingtodevelopintheclassroom,giventhatateacheronly
knowshowwellastudentcanlistenbyassessingtheircomprehensionoftheinformationlistenedto.  


Low-levelstudentsoftengetoverwhelmedwhenperforminglisteningtasksbecausetheyhavea
tendencytotrytofocusoneverywordtheyhear. Assoonastheyencounterawordthey’renotfamiliar
with,theystaystuckthinkingaboutthatwordwhiletheaudiokeepsplayingandthentheymisstherest
oftheinformationthattheymighthaveunderstood,hadtheyheardit. 

Tocounterthis,tryafewofthefollowingsteps: 
● Havestudentsreadtheinstructionsforanactivityaloud. ThenaskthemafewCCQsthathelp
themtopredictwhatitistheyareabouttolistento(Okwhatarewegoingtohear?/Whattype
ofinformationanswersthesequestions?/Whatdoyouthinkshewillsay?).Thepredictions
aboutcontextandcontentwillhelptofocusstudents’thinkingonlanguagethat’susefulforthe
context. 
● Tellstudentstheywillheareveryaudio2-3timesbeforeyouaskforthequestion. This
alleviatessomeofthepressuretounderstandeverywordthefirsttimearound.  
● Remindstudentsthatevenintheirfirstlanguage,theydon’tneedtothinkabouteverywordin
ordertounderstandsomething--theytakemostofthewordsandbuildmeaningfromthem. 
ThesamehappensinourL2. It’snotnecessarytounderstandeverysingleword(althoughthere
aresomewordsthataremoreimportantthanothersinasentence). 
● Successisn’t100%comprehension. Totalcomprehensionisgreat,buttheseareexercisesto
buildthestudents’listeningcapacity,nottotesttheiralready-perfectlisteningskills. Ifstudents
aren’tabletoansweracomprehensionquestionafterafewhints,showthemtheanswerand
thenlistenagaintotheaudiowherethatanswerappears.  
● Invitestudentstorepeataftertheaudio(orafteryou)--perceptionandproductionskillsare
intertwinedandresearchshowsthatworkingwithbothskillstogetherisbeneficialtoadult
languagelearners. 


◉C
 onductadialogueactivity 
Dialoguesareagreatwaytogiveyourlow-levelstudentsmorespeakingpracticewhiletheirgrammar
knowledgeisstillbeingbuilt. Usingadialogueisalsousefulforexposingstudentstonaturalsentence
structures--inthesamewaythatreadinghelpsstudentsencountermorevocabularyandsentences,
sayingthesedialoguesaloudhelpsthemtoworkonmultipleskillsatonce. 

Thinkofdialoguesasasetoftrainingwheelsforabicycle--studentshavethenecessarystructurethere
togetgoingandhaveaconversationinaspecificcontext. Youcanalsothinkofdialoguesasascience
lab--studentshaveallthetoolstheyneedtotryoutdifferentcombinations,insertnewvocabulary
wordsandphrases,etc.andseewhathappens! 

Somestudentsmaybenervousaboutparticipatinginadialoguebecauseoftheirpronunciation.Agreat
waytogetagroupofstudentswarmedupforadialogueactivityistoinviteallstudentstoparticipateas
PersonB,simultaneously,whileyouactasPersonA. Thegroupofvoicesallspeakingtogethermeans
everyonegetsadryrunofsayingthepronunciationandnoonefeelstoosingledout. You’realsolikely
togetalaughwheneveryoneinthedialoguegetstoapartwheretheyneedtoaddtheirown

informationandtheresultisajumbleofwordsornames. Breakingtheicetogetstudentstoreallywork
ontheirpronunciation,fluency,andthetargetlanguageofthelessonisanimportantsteptostartwith. 

IfyourVCplatformallowsyoutocreatesmallroomsforpairsorsmallgroupsandbroadcastaslideto
them,that’sagreatwaytogetstudentstoworktogetheronadialogue. However,ifyouneedtokeep
everyoneinthesameroomtointeractwiththeslide,tryafewofthesetipstokeepeveryoneengaged: 
● ModelthedialoguewithonestudentandthenaskthatstudenttoswitchtoPersonAandselect
PersonB. ThenthenewstudentwillbecomePersonAandselecttheirPersonB,andsoon
untileveryonehashadatleastoneturnspeakingasbothpeople.Thepossibilityofbeing
selectedsuddenlyisagreatmotivationforstudentstostayengagedevenwhenthey’renot
speaking. 
● Askstudentstofindonethingtopraiseandonethingtoimproveforeachroundofthe
dialogue. Thisgivesstudentswhoaren’tactivelyspeakingatasktofocusonthatkeepsthem
engagedintheactivity. 
● Askstudentstoseekoutportionsofthedialoguethattheycouldrephrase(ifyoufeelthat
they’reready). Thisgivesstudentsanaddedchallengethatwillkeepthemfocusedasthey
awaittheirturn. 




